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tlfe:.!of sh iii be 	iu th: manner pre- 
scribed by law f o'F._.:tecA of that iivoro. 

Vun
sq.". ..apie. SW. J. Said brig 	tad be conroleted within one year 

from the 	of tit3 act. 

	

SEc. 7. 	future legislature may alter, amend, or re- 
peal 

Pena!re  to. tea. 	7. S. 	p-r.-:on or per-,  a \v'ao lt all forcibly or 
cair toa. 	fr.tudulently p,e , s over the sal hr 	c NY:zit:oat, paving the 

le ...:11 toll, s'ii 	f or 	 rirleit the 	,ztit:t of two 
(lull 	to 1111 	ir theii 	or said J se It F. 	his 

c 8(11 a 	to be rec , ivot.,:d 	an ztc!ion of t:'es.- 
pass or tiez.p.1*; 'III the c:No 	 alit having com- 
pete:It j;irisd;,7;:on. 

Tile ;ward or triNtec.: of the viLige of She-
bov-an 	11ve per and authority to make and de- . r; Trlufree rrtny 

maks briJ g, 	e said bridge free., on first paying to the said K.rklaud, 
hisR;5-4 ■ ICtR., or as., i.,.rus, the cost of the construction of the 
said bridge, and Of the necessary tixtule: therei,f, a Ild if 
the said l:Irkland, Ilk associates or assigns shall fail to 
build and complete said ',ridge within s-ix months from the 
date of this act, then and in such case the board of trustees 
shall have authority to biti.t1 and maintain a flee bridge 
acro3s the said river, whenever in their opinion the inter-
ests of the f-aid village shall be best pronn,ted 

SEC. 10. This net shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

Chap 410 	
An Act Coneerning Town Treasurers. 

The people V the Slate V 117Noons;a repreRented ii 

Senate and A86embly, do enact as follow8: 

Trftenrer te 	SEeTtoN 1. It shall be the duty of the town treasurer 
asks assasoskof each town in the several counties of this state, to make 

out in writing a statement of the amonnt of Ini ■ Iley hy him 
received iii his said capacity of treasurer, and which he 
has or ought to pay over to the treasurer of his county; in 
which statement lie shall set fs,rth particularly, the person, 
officer, or officers, respectively, from whom he has received 

lic -111. SHAFFER. 
'pear of the Assembly. 

E. -IL DEAN, Jo., 
President pro tern, of the &MI& 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL 
[Published June 22, 1852.] 
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any such money, the amount so received front each person 
awl ()nicer, and f. u. what the saute was so paid to him, 
with the date of each payment. lie shall also set forth 
the amount which he has paid over to the cemity treasurer 
and for which he has the receipt of such treasurer. 

Syc. 2. 511c11 statement shall be made te ee It and ev- 
ery veal.. on the S;tturdav next, preceding, the annual ses-menit"". 

tH county boa; d of ,opervi,ors of inch comity;  
and the :41toie shall ieclude ;IA loom2y s so by  such town 
treasurer receivt , II am] paid over, for and during the year 
next p:Tceding ,uch SatuAly. 

	

,S:v. 	 ti!'.1:0111 ■ 'Iit uH ahlive provided for shall l'oe.z.:,,e, RFrit 
be nenlo ls e;leil tuwri trO.L .-1,11Vr, upon the eNpiration of tionoroatott. 
his tCr:11 	 or a resimation theioef; xvh:ch shall 
.coetain the tenount if nroloy by hint n.ceived and paid 
over, a.; contenipted Ity the first section of this act, and 
or and concerning which he has not previously made, such 
ftaienlent. 

Sic. 4. All statements made as contemplated in this 
act, shall be »utile in duplicate, and officially certified, (or 
be under oath.) by :melt ti ■wit treasurer, that the sante is in eTantlake arthi.  
all reTects true and cot reef, and that the same contains 
the true and full ;Lumina it money by him so received, for 
and during the period of time for which he should make 
such statement. All and every such certified duplicate 
statements shall be by the treasurer making the same, filed 
with the town clerk of his town, immediately after the 
Emile shall be so made out. 

SEC. 5. The chairman of the board of town supervisors:LI:1 0"o' 
of each town, or other supervisor in the place of such 
chairman, who shall attentl the annual session of the coun- 
ty  bmird (4.  surcr Vi s t irs at■ a member thcreof, shall, at each 
annual sesdon of such county board, take one of each such 
duplicate statements, and tile the saute with the clerk of 
suc h con nty hoard, who shall carefully preserve the same. 

Sec. 6. Each and every person bidding the office of 
town treasurer, who shall refuse or neglect to comply with Tensity ler 

the provisions provi:dons of this act, shall forfeit not less than ten t" 
dollars nor more than two hundred dollars, to be recovered 
in any court of record in this state ; the amount to be fixed 
by the jury trying the cause, or by the court, if there be 
no jury empanneled in such case, and may be recovered 
by action of debt in the name of any person who will pros-
ecute for the same, with costs of suit, one half of which 
shall go to the person so prosecuting, and the remainder 
to the town of which such delinquent is or has been treas-
urer. 

	

ts- 	 16. 
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Sm. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and offer the tiwo the same is printed. 

J. ALM. SIIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. 11. DEAN, Ja., 
\ 	President pro km. of the Senak. 

Approved April 17, 1S52. 
141.:ONA.1:1) J. FARWELL. 

[Pub&shed, June 9, 1852.1 

Chap 411 	
Au tot legali.4 the *As of Lynt 6n 11. Ballwin a Justice of the rea.Te. 

The people (?f tlte Sfate of 1Fseonsin represented in 
Senate awl /.1.. infdy do enact as follows : 

S::CTION 1. The acts or Lyman IL Baldwin, a justice 
of the peace for the town of Charleston, Calumet county, 
is hereby declare] to be as valid as if the bond ,,r the said 
justice had lw,en tiled according to law, all act ,  to the con-
trary notwith-tanding. 

6Eo. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sacra. 

J. Melf. SlIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, •In., 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1S51 
1.1.:()NARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 412 An Act Ruth...TH.-4r en I r.. i ni,t,•p I. qunt.liaturdont nt Sehnnl of the town of Ken-
dall.1a Ii 	000ty of latin)ette, to nistilbute school money. 

The people of the S.!ate of WiNionsin reprotntol in 
Senate awl Ascin!,,'y do enact as ,f ollow8;  

To distribute 	SECTION 1. The superintendent of schools of the town 
swims uxoney. of Kendall in the county of I.aFayette, is hereby author-

ized and required on the first Monday in April, IK").2. to 
distribute all money in his hands for school purposes, to 
the several districts in said town, according, to the number 
of children residing in each, who aro over foar and under 
twenty years of age. 

Si:. 2. No lilt ney shall be appottioned to any school 
cmuuttmiorap- district unless it Ediz,i1 appear by the report of the clerk 
portiuumeut. thereof, under oath, dated on the tirst (la y of April, 

that it seln)ol has been taught in said district three months 
during the year preceding. by a tea:her duly qualified in 
all respects according to law. 


